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couabined in nearly cqiuil p-oportion9,
producing a t-oderate explo@ive under
coutrol, waq the etarting point of a new
era in remokeless powder. C irdite bas
;.royed iteeeif to be very taafe to manufac-
t ure in its later stages, i.e , after incor-
poration. The Pmallarm magazine rifle
undoubtedly suifera in the bore from the
great heut evolvcd and the higli velocity
irn parted to the prij.-ctile, but this dflii.
culty bas been almica overcome by the
use of a suitable wad.

The Director-Generai said: <With re-
gard to the ero& ion we do uct know much
jet, but that i8 a matter of course that
bas etili to be proved by actuel experi.
ment-."

The damaging cfece of the Le-Met.
ford buliet are graphically related by
Vet.Surgeou Capt. F. Smnith in a pop r
read before the Royal United Service In-
Ltituton, describingthe experinienta which
b. couducted sgainst the l:ones of bore-es
at rangea from 50 to 1000 yard@. IlThe
resuits of these experimeuts were asten-
i9hiug ; the damiage doue to bouts snd
jointe was such as was neyer auticipated,
and it was seen that, so far sasthe diame-
ter of the bullet vias concerned, il might
Fafely be calculated to irfliit a maximum
of damage on vital parts of the body, snd
demontrated the intenase destruction
which a amali builet wa8 capable of in-
flicting on the denee tissiues of Lbhel.ody,
êncb as boues and jointe. The outcon.e
of these exFerimente was the adoption of
the Let-Metford bullet as we now know
il."

Some firing experimnte were lately
miade on Beaufort Fiate range with Mar-
tini ammunition Ioaded with 8-R. or
emokele6s rifle, a grauulated alaty ytlio?
suiokeless powder, mauufactured by tb.
SuiokeloPcwder Comipany cf Englaud,
resultivg iu ils favor by au aveage of 16
points per man over the ordinary black
powder, sud the recoil cf the Martini-
Hlenry, it appears, was materially re-
duced. But a firing trial on th. rifle
range i@ not alone eufficient to decide the
merits of auy explosive, sud as cordite
bas been adopted in the Iruperial service
after =t osearching investigations lu ail
pointe by H.I.M. Orduance Cummittee,
ty sucb eminent experieuced men as Sir
Prederick Abel aud Dr. Andereon, the
t)irector-General, their experieuce shouid
bave cour!idtrtible weigh. in tbis impor.
tant quettion of the composition ot the
charge for the *303 cartridge uow about
to b. introduced juto the Ijanadia er-
v ice.

Coxey's army cf tramps are stili ou th.
march for Waéhiugtou, truni many pointe
cf the compase. The number tui is iil
reach there even Ci.xey admitete be quit.
uncertain ; but lie tinketh ere ought to be
froni 300,000 to 500,000 &round the capi-
tal by the Idt of May. If a reported inter-
view with th. chief cf tb. tramps b. cor-
rectiy given, he preiicte that 44 ume spark
wili estrt a fire tthat vill b. vorse than
auj prairie conflagration ever kuown."1
Tuis may be, Lut ve doubt much that
IC xey's atmy wll vii er reath one-fourth
the number nientioutd above. Already
various divisions of the ariuy in the wed&
are coming ie coufl]ict with tbe U. S.
0007?~. IL id impoEsible Lu believe thaaieb
Waiingtou (3overument wil show tLese
marauder@ 10 gel th, upper band or to
Shume dictatorial Piwer..

MILITIA REPORT.
SHARP CRITICISM BY MAJOR-GEN.

HERBERT.

OTTAWA, ApTil 19.-Thq 'nnal report of
the Min @&t ef Militis aud Difenc-, wbich
vas brought dowu to-day, bas been recelved
wilh mncb more thon the npual Intereat.
This la because of the report (f the Mij r-
Generai cnimm udirg, wbieh it centaine.

Major-0-nuual Berbert'a rc-pcrt is of
course the fi.,t turued to. At the cutset ho
write:_44 Büth the cavairy sud Iufautry
of the permanent, force are fer beot h.
the standard of é ffi iency whicL. bas boon at-
tained by the aitiltery. This te due ontirely
te the tact tharthîe officers appciuted to
rais. snd ergn as these forces, unikie the
Imperfai <ifi,,ets who laid tb. Liuudtàtions
of the Royal Ganadian Artiilery, bad net
the accurate kuowi e ansd practical ex-
perieuce c'f military administration wbich la
indispensable te those lntrustid wyuL cei-
mand. N itber had tb.y lb. assistance cf
cartfall 7 trairied sud selected nou-commîs-
Fined rffi ers. Tbey bave therefore been
obliged te feel their w-tq wher6 tbey should
hava "eon It ciearly, sud te learn bit by bit
that with wbich they should bave been
femilsar by constant habit. Tbey desorve,
howeyer, nouee l eu, credit fer the metss-
ure cf succesa wbicb bas attsnded. their ef.
forts. Since tLe wibhdrawai of tLe Imperial
troopa there bas exlsted in Canada nothlnig
that couid serve as a model or standard cf
milttary orgànisîlou sud iffideinoy for the
guidance cf the militia. I bave endeavour-
ed, therefore, by rusons of Improved organi s-
ation sud distribution cf the @malt perma-.
nent force ai my disposai, Wo remedy 10 à
certain extent Ibis deficlency. Witb Ibis
et j ýct soverai changes have Leen ade dur-
ing tLe puet year."

The Officers.
After recitbng the changes made sud

drawlug attention to IL. lack of professionsi
atatumente ta the officere of the Canadian
permanent fice, the MajorGeneral goes on
te remark that the number of mon eulisted
bas been ensi ifi ;lent to makte good the vaste
arliig f rom various causes, sud points ont
that it muet ce observed that ne special
measures have boon taken te makre kuowu
ta the publie the sdvisntages vhlch are cf-
fered by tb. permanent service, aud Ibat Le
bas found it necessary te check the uncon-
Iroiled readmiasion cf men mb 1h. tanks
froiniwbich tbey had already been dis-
cbarged.

T7ae Efficient Force
In discusslug th, generai condition cf the

active militia, Mjo)r.OcuersiBelrbert points
out that provision la m.de for 28 7 10 lu.
fautry cf ait ranks, divided as follows: -
Offloors, 2.564; een-ccimluiced (ffi es,
3 628 ; baudi-men sud brîgiere, 2,562; pri-
vabeo, 19 856. The total number of rifice
wbicb under the meat favourabie circum-
stances conld be placed IlUnhe veuld Ibus
b. cuiy 69 per cent. of lb. total number of
mien. A comparison betwen Oasadisu sud
Engllsh militis shows that ln canadathe
number fof fiorte oprivaI.. combataut)
is eue te eight, wbila in England its ouly
eue to thirty-two. The proportion of non-
commissicued iffi3ea to privatee (combat-
sut) iseue te liv., white Iu England Il la
eue te ton. Afler sbaing tbe prOPD.attons
Mej,)r.General Herbert write : -Id A dedtic.
lion ef 25 per cent. con Le m %de froni tbe
aumnbers authorlied for rural battalions cf
militia, sud this deflit exiIs entirely lu the
rack oethîe privaI.., esmo. the cemmndiag
c ifi er8 alvays permit the non-commusdionod
tanks te bieilied up regardieseef coasidera-
tiens as le flînesa or q talifiastion. A fur-
tber deduction cf 25 pur cen t. can b. made
for mien vitbdrawn froui tLe ranks for vari-
oes ressole nsd vbo, vhite îLey drsw psy,
do net uLdergo auj traiinuR as Infsntry
soldiere. Thus, the possible 19,856 privates
ailowed by the establishment la q-ilokly re-
duoed belew 10,000, vbich represents tLe
maximum total si.rength cf Infautry that
would rosve lemenuy Instuction la
MI !If the whole forceo v a olld out.

sugireeted Remedies,
"tThis condition cmca uiy LA remedied

lat. By a fi ini retfuaate snthoism) the form-
ation of novunuits. 2îd. 81 ratutug the
establishment cf existing *ffi ietutnuits te a
strength consistent with miitary r(qiir-
menta. 3cd. By tb. dlsbandung of ttfi.
cient nuits. By these moanaa consolidation
cf the force will b. i f cîed. There wil b.
fdwer pcrzone ocoupytng comîntsuloned aud
nou-comnissiuuect appointinents, but thore
will b. à larger deferàsîve force, suds there
wiii be a groater nanibeo f men ln the
ranka, there viii b. a more extensive field
for the selectiou cf suitabie and quallflid
men for the superior grades. It win, more
over, enable a cierk tobo put upon th~e Isue
of tbose ailovances for which et present th.
country receivei no resi value."

The Remi 3-Qenerai closes hti report upon
the goDerai condition cf the militis as foi.
love :-l caunot close thie report without
expressiug my appreciation of tbe excellent
mterial that existe ln tht. country for the
formation 'of a mlitary force. Ther. are
men of al ranks lu the mlitia whose earu.
oatiess snd zýa1 are beyond &il praise, who
are sctuated by a high sens. of duty, aud
whom auj officier must feel proud te ceai-
maad.

PRESENTATION.

Iu cemmemoration of the teuth anul.
versary cf the estabiisb mut of the Military
School in St. Johua, sud tW mark the good
feeling that bas aiways existed between
the barracke sud the town, oi double pre-
eentation was made to Lbe Compauv on
behalf of a nuniber of citizeus of St. Johns
on Tbursday of lust week. The presen-
tatien teck the foi ru of an elegant cabinet
of forke, kuives, spoon@, etc., to the ofui-
cers' mess sud a bandsonie marbie dec k
to the sergeanta' mess. The cabinet con-
ta!iued about 20 0 pieces cf tb. besl q us-
druple electro place, eachi article being
etaniped wiîb Lb. initiais "IR. R. C. L,11
wbile the artittic oak catze lu which tbey
were placed coulainied this inscription:

"Presented to thre Offlicers' Mess of No. 3
Co, R R.C0I, byfrienda in St. Johns,

April, 1894."

The spoons, kuives, forke, etc., are of a
remarkalily chaste design, as well as tbe
case in wbich tbey are euclosed aud al
reflect credit upon the euterprisiug finm of
Meser8. Simpson, Hall & Miller, Notre-
Damne street, Moutreal, froni whom tiîey
were pnrchased. The ciock is s French
titnepiece cf iniaid black marbie aud
bears an inscription siniuiar to that on the
cabinet. It i8 quite a gem in is vway aud
wus ptrchaged at the well-kuown estab-
lieslinent of W .8. Walker, St. James St.,
Mou treai, whmch le in itseif a guarante. cf
th. excelleucy of tb. article.

The cernmnittee eutrueted with the piu.
ant task cf procuning the gifle sud makiug
the preseutation proceeded by appointmeut
to the bsrrazks on Tbursday aflernoon cf
luet week sud fir81 visiting the cozy aud
bome-like rooni whereiu the sergeants
beid social intercourse, tendered th.
dlock on behaif 0f the subocriberq. The
ceremnooy vas a very informai one. M r.
Carreau 8aid a few pleasaut sud encour.
aging wend8 in Freuch aud Mn. Soeitli
époke britfly in Eugliéih, sud Sergt. Dox-
trader, in ie absentee cf Sergt. Maj. Phil-
lips, received aud waroeiy acknowledged
the coipliment on bebaif of his cotupa-
moion armis. Thert b. Commandmnt


